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SPECIAL REPORT

of Engineers, Detroit District,
t^rarned that the water levels
on each ofthe Great Lakes
were starting 2020 hi8her than
they had the previous year.

"lt is likely that water le!€ls
on lales Michigan and Huron
will set new monthly mean re-
cord high levels over tlte next
six months," said lohn Alliq
chiefofthe Great Lakes HY-
draulics and HydrologY Office,
Detroit District, in a February
press release. "This sets ttre
stage for coastal impacts and
damages in 2020 similar to, or
worse than, what was exper!
enced lastyear."

The fust three-quarters of
2020 continued to see many
new records on the Great
Iates, Over the summer
months of 2020, lakes Michi-
gan-Huron set new monthly
mean lake levels in May, June
and |uly, beating records set in
1986 for all three months.

Propefiy demagE

Inages of erosion dam-
age on Beaver lsland showa
wooden staircase descending
ftom a cliffside home that
nowdangles outover oPen
watet the ground beneath the
steps washed away into Inke
Michigan.

Beaver Island, the largest
island in Lake Michigan, has
seen significant damage from
erosion in the last year'

"on Beaver Island, theY've
had huge issues where there's
been incidents lvhere homes
have been in danger and
they've actually had some
septic systems tlat have been
exposed and have fallen into
the lake and had to be ad-
dressed" McKay said. "There's
been a lot ofissues with htgh
waters this year."

Kevin Boyle, president of
the Beaver Island Associadon,
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Erosion damage on Beaver lsland is pictured

A look at high waters and
erosion in Northern tt/ichigan
Jillian Fellows

(231) 1399389

If ellows@petoskeynews.cqn

n Beaver Island,
Lake Michigan
laps at the edges
of properties.
In Petoskey, l0o

vards ofa shoreline bike uail
washed out into Little Traverse
Bay. On Mackinac Islan{ Lake
Huronlboded M-185 and
caused a months-long closure.

The Great Lakes are current-
ly experiencing record high
water levels, and the evidence
is obvious in Northern Michi-
gan's coastal communities.

"l,akes Michigan and Huron
reached montl y mean record
high levels in 2020," said len-
nifer McKay, poticy director at
the Tip of the Mitt watershed
Council. "Because of that,
we're seeing more issues with
erosion and damage to both
the shoreline area and ProP-
erties as well as parks tfris Year
than we've seen in the last few
vears."

As the Great Lakes surge,
the resulting ripple effects
spread out across the region
and the state. Inland lakes
and waterways rise, shoreline
habitats erode, infraslructure
damage skFockes - and
property owners and local
offrclals are left looking for
appropriate solutions.

Sating re<iords

According to the Michi-
gan Department of Natural
Resources, Michigan is
experiencing the wettest one-,
three- and frve-year Periods
since data recording started
l20years ago.

Miny monthly mean record
high levels were set on the
Great Lakes in 2019, and ir
lanuary the U.S. ArmY Corps

Waves from Little Traverse

Bay wash up and under a
portion of the Pavement on

Beach Drive east of Harbor

Springs on Sept. 14,2019.

said a combination ofeastern
storms and hiSh water levels
in the last year and a half has
caused erosion issues to occllr
more frequently.

"Itt occurre4 in particular,
in the last Year because we had
a lot of storms t}rat came out
of the east," he said. "Stron8
storms with strong wave
action came on the east side...
the maiority of (the damage) is
on the east side of the island."

Pam Grassmiik" a resident
ofthe island s east side, has
lost trees and a wooden break-
wall on her property.

"It breaks my heart " she .

said. 'A lot of it reaUy, esPe-
cially when you live out in
the middle of Lake Michigarl
entails planninB, because
December can come and
you won't be able to get any
supplies to help shore up
your property ifyourhouse is
overhanging. l'm sitting here
on my deck right now looking
at three houses and one of
them is definitely overhanging
the water. My heart goes out
to people. These are places
that some people have had
these for generations and theY
would like to continue to enjoy
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Summer 202A mean lake levels

May

June

July

Superior

183.64 meters

183.70 meters

183.76 meters

Michigan-Huron

171.38 meters

177.45 meters

Erie

175.08 meters

i75.10 meters

Ontario

75.29 meters

75.05 meters 75.18 meters
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them, but it's very difficult for
people at this time. Some peo-
ple just don t have the finances
to deal with this, too."

Damage on the island
ranges from losing beachside
fire pits to compromised septic
systems to the destabilization
of home foundations.

"The mostminor things are
people whose houses are well
backfrom the water and don't
have any infrastructure near
the water, other than fire pits
and stairs that go down bluffs
to the lake," Boyle said. "Losing
those things, to peoplehaving
wells and septic systems dam-
aged or washed out losing the
footings of their decks. People
have had decks collapse off
the frortt of their houses. And
there's some instances where
the foundation ofhomes have
been threatened."

As McKay also noted rising
lake levels can pose a threat
not iust to property, but to
public health aswell.

"There are a number of
potential issues when we have
high waters," McKay said. "We
see flooding, erosion, high
water tables. Millions of dollars
of damage to private properties
and public infrastructure. But
we also see thatwaterlevels
are impacting community wa-
ter systems. High groundwater
tables can pose problems for
inland lakes with respect to
flooding and septic systems
and drinkingwater wells. So
when the groundwater table
is inundate4 that can cause
septic systems to no longer
function properly, which can
result in basically raw sewage
fl owing freely into the inland
lakes and also potentiallYinto
the drinking water wells. It can
contaminate both the water
resources as far as.the lakes
themselves, but also it can be a
,public heahh tt!r€at."

Damage to lakeside roads
has also been a side effect of
rising water levels.

One example is Beach Drive,
iust east of Harbor SPrings,
*hi.h hut t"en multiPle
instances of wave damage
and erosion issqes in the last
two years. In APril, high waves
ouslied debris into the road,

trail runs along the bay from
Charlevoix to Harbor Springs
and is poplar with cyclists, dog
walkers and others duringthe
summer months. Cyclists now
need to bypass the closed sec-
tion of the trail on busyU.S.3l
in order to continue their ride.

"The biggest conversation is
the Little T[averse Wheelway,
andwhat's goingto be the
future of that?" Klingelsmith
said. "We dont necessarily like
to see bikers and everybodyup
on U.S. 3I, but ... If you want to
rideyour bike from Charlevoix
to Petoskey, you cant avoid
goingonU.S.31."

Klingelsmith said the city
has three or four different
studies being looked at right
nowto address some of the
most serious shoreline erosion
issues.

"We've gone from record
low to record high waters in six
years, versus a 30-year cYclg"
Klingelsmith said. "It's been
happening. We reallY started
to notice areas that had to be
addressdd last year' When we
build stuff close to the wat€t
that is bound to haPPen. This
hasbeen an ongoing conver-
sation in this communitY and
there's no cheaP and easYfixes
for it."

"We're also seeing a lot of
debris out in the water bodies
that previously wasnt there,"
McKay said. 'As far as boating
is concerned and recreation,
we're seeing that it's potentially
more dangerous. There's been
some incidents where boaters
have hit structures that they
didnt realize were underwater,
because previously they would
have been exposed."

On Beaver Island, Grassmick
has seen fusthand howtreach-
erous waters can bewhen
there is hidden debris.

"Here around the island we
are sort of in the enviable but
yet unfortunate position where
a lot of the bluffs here on the
island are san4" she said. "And
so what's happened is between
the high water undercutting
into the bluffand thewave
action coming predominatelY
from the norttr, northeast, it's
reallycreated a lot of haz-
ards in the water. We've had
200-year-old trees floating by,
we've had people's docks, nu-
merous staircases. For boaters,
there's a lot of navigational
hazards as well as the destruc-
tion to our shoreline-"

FILE PHOIO

This image, captured in May, shows one of two sections of the
Little Traverse Wheelway along U.S. 31 in Charlevoix County's
Hayes Township. This portion has partially collapsed because
of wave erosion.
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